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"Do you think your daughter Is going
to do welt for herself lu marrying that
young actor?"

"Sure she is, for he is an unusual
combination. He is both a promising
and performing young man." Balti-
more American.

The CORRECT TREATMENT FOR COLDS
Colds are contracted when strength is lowered and the

inflammation easily develops bronchitis or lung trouble, while
grippe and pneumonia frequently follow and any cold should
have immediate treatment with

SVJviii muLSiQfmv ?M iT,,r . .N cott'5
The National

which first builds up the forces
to the blood streams and creates real body warmth.
Its cod liver oil is the favorite of physicians for correcting
bronchial disorders and chest troubles.

The Imported Norwegian sd liver oil alwuvs urd In Scor', Emulmio is now
refined in our own Amerieaa lslioratoriei which run ranters it free from impurities.

Scott a ltowne. Bioomneld. N. J. 17--19I
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iew Houston note.
SUth And Everett Sts., IVrtUnd. Ora,

Four block from Union I"Dot Two block,
from Nrw Postottic, Mod and fireproof
Ora 100 out aide room. Kt 76c to S2.00.

rSlA43 ft U.

Oh, Neverl
About the beginning of February we

feel that we will never hate a beauti-
ful yellow dandelion on our lawn again.

Des Moines Register,

Got 'em All Spotted.
For one thing, looking for sugar

takes ono out into the open and ac-

quaints one with the grocery y

of one's section. Chicago
News.

Mixed.
Horace (earnestly) Dearest, If

were you I couldn't live without
Tatler.

A Hustling Town.
Lord Nortliellffe. at a farewell din-

ner, expressed his admiration for
American hustle.

"On a train the other day," ho said,
"I heard a dialogue that brought out
your bustling qualities beautifully.

" 'I'm from Ashton,' said a man.
Finest little town in the Middle West."

" 'Ashton?' sneered another man. 'I
don't think much of Ashton.'

"'You don't? When were you there
lust?' said the first man.

" 'Two weeks ago.'
"'Oh, well,' said the Ashtonian, 'you

ought to see her now!'" Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegrap-

Without knowing exactly what a pe-

tard Is, we hope the kalrer has one In
good hoisting condition. Washington
i'ost.

A Sleepy Humorist.
Mrs. Ttmmld John, wake up!

There's a man downstairs: I'm sure
I heard a noise that sounded like a
yawn.

Husbaud Oh, go to sleep. What you
heard was probably the rubber plant
siretcliins itself. Exchange.

Sir Saturday, K. C. B.
"EiiRar."
''Yes, mother."
"What are you children doing?"
"Playing; royalty. I am a Knight of

the Garter and P.dwln is Saturday."
"That is an odd name for royalty."
"Oli, it is just a nickname on account

of his title."
"What is his title?"
"Night of the Hath."

No longer can it bo said that the
small town literary clubs meet bi-

weekly to discuss salad dressings.
Now they meet to discuss surgical
dressing.

Very Much So.

"We had alarming news at our
house yesterday morning."

' What was it?"
"Our alarm clock went off an hour

too soon." Exchange.

Pure, blood is essential to Good
Health. Garfield Tea dispels impuri-
ties, cleanses the system and eradi-
cates disease. Adv.

"I wouldn't go to that milliner for
an opinion."

"Why not?"
"Doesn't her business make her a

trimmer ?" llaltimore American.

HEAVY MEAT EATERS

HAVE SLOW KIDNEYS

Eat loss meat if you feel Hack-nch- y

or have HIndder
trouble.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says
a authority. Meat forms
uric acid which excites the kidneys,
they beconio overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fall to filter
the waste aud poisons from the blood,
then we get sick. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, headaches, liver trouble, nervous-
ness, dizziness, sleeplessness and ur-

inary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In
the kidneys or your back hurts or If
the urlue Is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding,
stop eating meat and get about four
ounces of Jud Halts from any phar-
macy; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast and in a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-

bined with lithla, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimulate
the kidneys, also to neutralize the
acids In urine so it no longer causes
Irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and can-

not Injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthla-wate- r drink which
everyone should take now and then
to keep the kidneys clean and active
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications. Adv.

PRICES PAID BY
US FOR RAW
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E. R. SKINNER & CO.
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20 CORDS A DAY
A Money Saver!
A Time Saver!
A Labor Saver!
Tei Oniiul U- - WmM foil
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Over 1000 Satisfied Owners in
Washington and Oregon.

The most vital point of a truck attach -

n.ciiw is me bearings, ine Western is
trie only truck attachment made with a
Two-inc- h Timben Bearing. Other spe-
cifications in portion.

Why Buy an Inferior make?
A. J. LORMOR, Factory Distributor.

SU-3- AO Start. Portland. Oreeon.

Pertinent Suggestion.
"What are commons, pop?"
"Why, food rations."
"Then, pop, is a hotel a house of

commons?" Exchange.

Did She Mean It?
Bashful Visitor Don't you love soli- -

tudel
Girl Yes, stay a while longer,

please. Boston Globe.

Why Not.
He I have half a mind to kiss you.
She I have half a mind to let you.
Cupid Go to it, you boob two

halves make a whole. Florida Times.

Not a Real Feed.
"Sav, John?"
"Well?"
"Did you feed the furnace?"
"You could hardly call it feeding. I

did give it a little light lunch, so to
speak." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

One Man's Meat.
If the first robin is discreet it will

avoid coming around on meatless day.
Chicago News.

Excuse for Living.
Motto to hang in hen houses: An

egg a day keeps the hatchet away.
Irish World.

Speaking Gently.
"Y'ou say he has a lovely disposi

tion?"
"Wonderfully lovely. I have known

htm to go all over the golf links and
never say anything more emphatic
than 'Oh, fudge!'" Exchange.

Watch Your Skin Improve.
On rising nnd retiring gt'ntly smear
the fnce with Cntlcura Ointment. Wush
off Ointment in five minutes with Cu-tlcu-

Soup nnd hot water. For free
snmplo address "Cuticurn. Pt-pt- . X,
Poston." At ilrusjrists nnd by ninlL

Soup 25, Ointment 25 nnd 50. Adv.

When in Love.
Miss Young You can't believe half

a man says when he's in love.
Mrs. Wyse That s easily accounted

for, my dear. Half the time he doesn't
know what he's saying. Exchange.

Garfield Tea, taken regularly, will
correct both liver and kidney dis-
orders. Adv.

Miss Oltlgirl says she doesn't pre
tend to be brilliant nor witty nor wise.
She is just a plain woman."

'Plain! Great Scott, but she Is good
to herself." Exchange.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver.
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet
for a laxative three for a cathartic.

MONEY FOR YOU.
Thousands of trained young people needed.

Sehnke-Walk- Business Collepe, Portland, placea
student In positions, bnroU any time, - re
Cataloffua.
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TABLITS 1
jbM riv trnll oftn prwvnt ntp 9In .
BftreHI oua and uruiuoara- -i ftXIAck. fctV u kit dl SluTM.

Cuticura &oap is
Easy Shavinrj for
Sensitive Skins

The IMew Cntlcura Method

it or a' mlm.

URINE Granulated Eyelids,
Sore Eves, Eyes Inflamed by
Sun, Dint and Wino" guickfy
relieved hv Murine. Trvitin

"v,rPirCyourLiandin Baby'iEye.
TOUR LitjNoSm.rtint.Ju.t Eye Comfort
a , tri rt A.. At Y' ir l;it.fs " l.y ,

murine tye newcuj miI w,pr iw.tMe. Murine a.tye lve, in Tnte rxr "J e.v- - r,w.
Aik Marine Eye Kemedy Co.. Caicaco

BIG, STRONG CHICKS

Is the result of using Peta- -
uma Incubators and Hrouu- -

ers. That the kind you
TV: a want. Write for our big

Free Catalog No. GO.

PETALUM INCUBATOR CO.

Petal ama, California

LOSSES SDREIT PREVENTED

UTTER $ tLACKLEB PILLS

,itt, brta-:- they orsretret where ether
vaccina lati.

inbk&. Disvuiif mi. i uu
akL Blecalef Pitlt, S4.00 up

l'irurlir for. tut Outer' imtiri and itronrL to
1 h twperlor.tr ok Cdtter profit i ft e to orr if
yrara ol apprialixinf in VAmwaa AND
Onlt. In:iT UM CUnut ft. U

TfMi Cutter Ufcfrttrf . BarttttY. c,t!j

SEE! SEE!!
Shir us your gouA, fat produce. No commission

mmediatc payments. We will pay you:
Dressed pork, 20c.
Drcwnd veal, small, 18c.
Hiif up U 3'" it., I2c
Live chickr-ns- , 22c Live rooetra, Kr.. a
DrtsMd turkeys 30c. Live turkeys 20c

ive ducks ?2c. Irwtwd 2ue j

ive fcreese 1 Sc. Dreeaed small bum is. 12c. i

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO
Fit-hti-n the Beef Trust."

228 Alder SU, PORTLAND, ORE
j

A BAD COUGH
U risky to Deflect. Taks it la hand, sod an
afesuard your health by prompt! 1 takiac

U

for
of

y50gL"-l!8';l- ,

judgment good
utu sue puis

her raith in Dr.
Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription.
There it no
beauty without
good health. No-

body expects to
bee;aaio really
be a
the
plexion beauti- -

tiers.
Bright eyes, clear skin, end rosy

cheeks, follow the uso of the "Pre- -

scription."
All women require a tonic and nerv

ine at some period of their lives.
Whether suffering from nervousness,
dizziness, faintness, displacement, ca
tarrhal inflammation, bearing-dow- n

sensations, or general debility, the
"Prescription" is sure to benefit. In
tablet and liquid form.

!r. Pierce's Pellets were first put in
ready-to-us- e form nearly 60 years ago,
and will always relieve the inactive
liver and biliousness. Insist on getting
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets there is
none so good. Adv.

Good health cannot be maintained
where there is a constipated habit.
Garfield Tea overcomes constipation

Adv.

Kept Busy.

"Things are not like they were in
the old days."

"How so?"
"We don't think as much of one an

other as we once did."
"Can't. Nowdays much of our think

ing must be devoted to keeping out of
the way of automobiles." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Rookie Why is that ferocious-loo- k

ing Turk prisoner weeping so better-
ly?

Lieutenant He was captured by
man wearing a wrist watch. London
Punch.

Eat Sea Food.
An Indiana woman found a hundred

dollar pearl in an oyster. Now will you
let up on pork and eat sea things?
Washington Herald.

They Listen Good.
"Leglongs" are something new to

knit for soldiers. They sound like just
the thing to wait for a street car in.
Pittsburg Gazette-Times- .

With Corks In Them.
Tassengers on water wagons this

year are advised to keep a sharp look
out for hostile periscopes. Chicago
News.

Traditional Courage
"Pop, are the Crow Indians harder

to fight than any other kind?"
"Not that I know of. What makes

you think so?"
"Well, pop, a crow never shows the

white feather, does it? Exchange,

Laugh When People

Step On Your Feet

Try this yourself then pass
It along to others.

It works!

Ouch ! ? ? ! ! This kind of rough
talk will be heard less here in town if
people troubled with corns will follow
the simple advice of this Cincinnati
authority, who claims that a few drops
of a drug called freezone when applied
to a tender, aching corn or hardened
callous stops soreness at once, and
soon the corn or callous dries up and
lifts right off without pain.

He says freezone dries immediately
and never inflames or even irritates
the surrounding skin. A small bottle
of freezone will cost very little at any
drug store, but will positively remove
every hard or soft corn or callous
from one's feet. Millions of Ajnerlca'i
women will welcome this announce-
ment since the inauguration of the
high heels. If your druggist doesn't
have freezone tell him to order a small
bottle for you. Adv.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- DOES IT.
When your shoes pinch or your Corns and Bun

ions ache. aet Allen' the antiueptic
powder to be shaken into shoes and sprinkled in

Tender Keet. Kamida FRKK. Addro,' A lln
ulmsted. IeKoy, Mew York.

DARKEN GRAY AIR

LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens
So .Naturally that No-

body can tell.

Hair that loses its color and lustre,
when it fades, turns gray, dull and

lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
the hair. Our grandmother made
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
keep her locks dark and beautiful,

and thousands of women and men who
value that even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which is so at-
tractive, use only this old-tim- recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix-
ture Improved by the addition of other
ingredients by asking at any drug
store for a bottle of "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," which
darkens the bair so naturally, so even-
ly, that nobody can possibly tell it
has been applied. Vou Juat dampen

sponge or soft brush with it and
diaw this tbiough your ba.r, taking
one small strand at a time. By morn-l-

the zrav hair dlaanneari: but
WD" aeiignts tne lames wun wyetn s
owe ana suipnur vjompouna, is mat,
besides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications, it also brings
back the gloss and lustre and gives it

appearance of abundance.
Wyeth's Batre and Sulphur Com-

pound Is a delightful toilet requisite
impart color and a you'hful appear-

ance to the bair. It Is not intended
the cure, mitigation or prevention

disease. Adv.
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leaching Ton How to Drive, Repair and

Adjust Automobiles and Gas Engines

Ti', -

If you have two
hands, common
aenst?, a back brn.
(not a wish bone)
come to my school
for five or six
we?k and I will
make you an ex-
pert Auto anil Gas
tnsrine man. You
will then be pre-- j
pared to accept
position as

Ante Driver

Tract Engineer

Sfitiaurj Engioeer
Auto Meckauc

Ami Elec ricai Spe
cialist

Thousand s of
skilled mechanics
are needed riirh
now for the aero-
plane and other gras
engine departm ttj
of the armv. My
FREE BOOK has
many pictures
letters from aradu
atea "rurht on the
job" making: irood

Hi at the auto and
tractor business.

Just write your name and address on a postalcara ora piain paier and mail it i me HIGH
JNUW and you will immediately Receive Mv H
Illustrated Catalog- and a letter that will make you

inena or mine inm tne start.
THE ADCOX AUTO & GAS ENGINE SCHOOL,

372H Wasco St.. Cor. Union Ave. Df pt. P. N
PORTLAND, ORECON.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS
Are made from your OLD CAR-PET- S.

Rag Rugs woven all sizes.
Mail orders receive prompt and care-
ful attention. Send for booklet

NORTHWEST RUG CO.
E. 8th and Taylor Sts. Portland, Or.

Addition.

Teacher Adding two different
things together doesn't make more
of one. For instance, if you add an
apple to an orange you don't get more
apple.

Johnny But, teacher, if y u add
piece of meat to a dog you get more
dog. Boston Transcript.

He Have the car ready at the ad
miralty at 4:30.

Chauffeuse Very well.
He I'm accustomed to being ad

dressed as "Aly Lord."
She I am accustomed to being ad-

dressed as "My Lady."

Sound Advice.
The Portland man who used his

trousers for a pillow and had them
stolen by a burglar should wear them
to bed in the future if he does not
want to lose 'em. Waterville Sentinel.

A Friend's Advice.
"This man has been a widower for

20 years."
"Well,"
"Shall I marry hlmr
"You're taking chances. It's another

case of Rip Van Winkle. He'll expect
you to run the bouse on his first wife's
schedule of costs." Louisville Courier-Journal-

A Great Lack
"There is one thing which human

resource has not yet produced."
"What is that?"
"The soundless piano." Exchange,

Gophers, Moles,

Rats, Squirrels

Exterminated

$2.00 Package pre
paid. Guranteed,

Refristered U. S. Pat.
Inward Sale! Ca., Slock Eiciap Bldf., PwlUnJ. Ore

rrevent Abortion in Cows
If any of your cowa. heifen or the
heni sire have an unnatural dis-
charge wash them out with Ir.
David Kobertt' Antisepto and
Fluihin? Outfit, Price $1 Each
Thousands of dollars and many
calves can be saved by this simple
preventive. Read the Practical Hmn
Vrimunaa. StW fer km twain at AbsrtM

Itwt. n at staler m year kn, wra.
Or. David Roberts' Vet. Co., 100 Grind Ave., Waukesha, Wis.

Why Pay "M rrices ,OT Soaps?
Send as 12 and receive by return mail S3 worth at
retail price of Wash and Hnd Soaps, together
with Auto and Furniture polishes and for a premi-
um, the Formulas to make at home at very low
cost. Write today.

R. & F. MF'G., CO., Inc.,
94 Eleventh St PORTLAND, ORE.

Hides, Pelts, cla" Woo! & Mohair
Wt ml si se km. Wrist Im him mi cbnm Tw.

THE H. T. NORTON COMPANY,
Pertland. Ore.. Seattle. Wn., Bellmg-ham- , Wn.

. ELECTRIC MOTORS
Bourht. Sold, Rented and Repaired

W ALKfc.it ELKCTK1C WOKKS
Bumude. cor. 10th. Portland. Ora.

THE VOGEL
PRODUCE CO.
Will STiarantee roo tP market pricea at all tinvea

for your VeaL Hon. Poultry. Ess. Butter. Bides.
Etc If you have not hipped to oa. try oa,

113 Front, PORTLAND, OR.

fIT TTn VeL Pork, Bee,
I J I V Poultry, Butter, EggsJ and Farm Produce,

to the Old ReHible F veniln houee with a
reeord of yer ol fuare !ie.Hni uri
Uaaaured of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE
Froejl Street PertUmd. Oreaaa

.'f 4rr -
i

Do Your Own Plumbing
By buvitur direet from us at srho!eale prteee

and aave the plumber'a profita. rite as to-

day your tweeds. We sriU fire yoa our m

"diivct-uvyou- " prieea, t e. b. rail or
boat. W e actually eaee roe from lu to M par
eent AU roods raarmn teed.

North weet headouartere fot Leader Water

systems and Fuiier Jofanaoa fjiguim.
STARK-DAVI- S CO.

212 Tbird Street PertlaaJ. Oreroa)

Ml ' ''. For ctittlniroorawticw!, elearlnsr lurid or tt " rm mtwihir Ultra. Our nmchin naturally fits fc. - .jr

Strength - Builder
by carrying rich nourishment

Hotel Rowland
One hundred and flrty-fW- e Konme. all Modern

improvwmenle: free phonee on every floor.

Rates: 75c to SI SO per days $2.50 to
$5.00 per week.

Opposite Court house, t blocks from Postoffiee.
Fire t'Toof si. p anil Or iron Kleetrie paaa door.

Evidence to the- Contrary.
"Sir, this clock will last you a life-

time."
"How can that be when I can see

for myself that its hours are num-
bered?" Exchange.

He Hurling, you're looking prettier
every day.

She Then why do you want to
marry me bo soon? Why not wait,
if that's the case? Brooklyn Citiien.

We're Still Listening.
Wllhelm never has observed that

hs'd rather be right than kaiser.
Louisville Courier-Journal- .

Took Preparatory Course.
"The auctioneer seems to know his

business."
"Yea. Knocking: down Is his spe-

cialty. He used to be a pugilist."

Illustrated.
"How is your son getting on with

the law?"
"Klne. He is already prosecuting his

studies." Exchange.

"Are you going to amuse yourself
next summer by making a garden?"

"Amuse myself? No. I'm going to
make a garden and sit up nights with
it."

Sure Thing.
"This sugar shortage Is terrible."
"Yes; it's getting the country Into

a sweat mess." Exchange.

taken out of th holtlrr and th uorator loa no tirm
ftMiturtj U covct., by iatnt and la only on tha
of hlaili and hold. It firmly up against lug on tup

tnfurniatum. apwcial lurmi And ric.

- 1
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BETHLEHEM
TKACTOPvS

ltlf to tri (lifftrnt while aaw
Ing without any adjustment.

AN EXCLUSIVE FEATURE

BREEDING AGE FOR HEIFERS

Time Depends Largely on Develop-
ment and Season of Yer Cool

Season Is Favored.

The age at which lieifora should
freshen depends largely upon tlioir

development and the season w hen It Is
di'sirod to linve most of the cows
freshen. Although the larger breeds
do not mature at so early 1111 ace as the
smaller ones, lu most cases It is pos-

sible by liberal feeding to obtain sutll- -

if

Splendid Dairy Heifer.

cleat growth so that helfes may profit-

ably be bred to freshen at two years
of age. It is seldom tU'slrnble for a

heifer to freshen nt an earlier age.
In deciding upon the time to breed,

the size nnd development should be

given greater consideration than the
age, since It Is Important that the heif-

er have good growth by the ttmo she

freshens. However, if allowed to e

too mtiture before breeding, es-

pecially In the enso of animals that
are heavily fed, there Is sometimes

In getting the heifers In calf.
It Is undesirable to Lnvc cows fresh-

en during the latter part of the sum-

mer, because their milk production
will be seriously hindered by hot

weather, flies, nnd drled up pastures.
Rather than have heifers freshen dur-

ing the summer monthsCit Is advisable
to postpone their breeding so that they
will freshen during the cooler season.

ADDING VARIETY TO RATION

Feeding Alfalfa Hay Befors Cattle
Run on Pasture Is Especially Good

in Avoiding Bloat

(Uy K. H. WILLIAMS, Anlmnl Huabund-man- ,

Arliona Experiment Station.)
Stockmen have proved to their own

satisfaction that it pays to have some

alfalfa hoy before cattle run on alfalfa

pasture. This Is especially beneficial
in avoiding bloat und adding variety
to the ration. The animals seem to

get tired of succulent feed and wist
a variety. On this account It Is al

ways wise to have a feed rack either
In the lune or in the field where the
nnlmnls may receive the dry feed.

Palry cows especially will relish a few

bites of the liny night and morning,
It in a simple mutter to keep this hay
In the dry lot adjacent to the barn
where the cows may eat before nnd

lifter milking. Petter gains will be

made In the young stock and also cows

will yield more milk and do better if

allowed ulfulfa liny while on .mature

CAUSE OF DISEASED UDDERS

Bitter Taste and Rancid Smell In Milk

Traced to One Cow In Herd-C- ases

of Sore Throat

Piilr''e" have occasionally been
puzzled by a bitter taste and rancid
smell In milk, produced under sanl
tu ry conditions. It has been found
that such conditions can arise from
me cow In the herd with a dlnened
udder and a bacterium has been Ino--

aled us the Immediate cause In Die

milk. The hucterluin creaitea as trie

disturbing factor is salt to belong to
the group lactls aerogenes. On a farm

ii Wisconsin they found three cows af
fected with musiitiH to whirn was
traced the cause of 200 cuses of severe
sure throat among the persons using
milk from the herd.

MUST RAISE DAIRY CALVES

To Increase Number of Cowt It Is Ad-

visable That Farmers Begin
Raiting Their Own.

If we are to increase the number
of cows, as seems advisable, Hume

fanners must raise calves of the dairy
type. It is hoped tlmt runny farmers
will decide to begin mixing cows nnd

producing thiiry product. The first

essential will be food for the family,
tin n a surplus to Ki ll, then soil fer-

tility wbb h will be possible where
cows lire kept.

AVOID FILTH IN CALF PENS

Important That Young Animal Have
Clean Stall and Dry Bedding

Dirt Breeds Disease.

M.my of the troubles that the calves
of this country i.re lielr to cau be

iiiiccd directly to unclean surround
;:is. 'Hie c;.lf should liuve a clean,
iry stall, i I' lin ptiii from which to

:it and clean, dry b ddlng all the time,
i illh breed disease more quickly 1

!" calf pen than anywhere eUe.

Profitable Dairy Cowt.
I 'airy Cows to be profit able produc-- :

inn t h ive the type of dairy cows.

:.) n.u-- t have U'ldirs of the right
po, lure und with good iiuulity.

Buy ng Satisfactory Stock.
A tum Ii.ti-- t tie ll competent Judge

f dairy cattle if be l to buy with
f,y h"pe of securing animals that will

v,'lsf;.ctory.

Imitate Nature's Ration.
1' - l,; to I: ration

n fee.lin the ,.-, Ii. winter.

THE VAUGIIAN
Crosshead or Sawholder

SAVES TWO HOURS
Ima. m In liffir th mw bmim Im nut In or

'lUiHiiiif with ttutii or a'tjimtlnv th holtltr. Thin
V A I Hill AN. Th holder ImH nirntfa under lidd
and fac of awptal cruaatN ad. Writ r furll.tr

VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS, Inc.
461 East Main St., Portland, Or.

e. -. iini't tu. urn 'tKt.,1 ... ss
- , - . aK frSM 141;.. - j ;

1 JMAKE IT SURE! KJSBK
That important load of yours, yesterday, that
was not delivered and that equally important one that you

Hj are worrying about today could be taken off your mind very
i efficiently by a Bethlehem Motor Truck.

H Trie famous Bethlehem "Dependable Delivery" is based on a plus quality
that applies to everything in the Truck, from the radiator to the tail lamp.

S "Bethlehem" is your answer to your hauling problems. Ask us about it

$1775I $1245
UTon
1 Chams

BETHLEHEM
DUMP TRUCKS

F. O. B. ALLEMTOWN, PA,

Some Desirable Territory
' Is Still Open for Dealer.MM.IKE

WE WANT AT
i

Kindly send detailed information on

Bethlehem Trucks (agency)
(for my own information)
To .

Address . ,

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,

F. W. VogUr, Pret.

Broadway at Couch St.,

PORTLAND, OREGON

Tou get the highest prices and quick returns
when ycu ti,p to ihiA old ealiouned and
reuaDie t ui houm. it s your ueaxeai maneb

H. LIEBESSEND FOR
RAW FUR
PRICE LIST Raw Fur Dealers. Fur Manufacturers

149 Broadway, Lept O POkTLAND, ORE.

P. N. U. No. 10, 1918.


